Objective: Patient satisfaction is considered as a measure of the quality of care in health system. Investigation of satisfaction with pharmaceutical services will disclose gaps in training and barricades of implementation. The study examined patient satisfaction of pharmaceutical services at Ministry of Health Hospitals at East Province in Saudi Arabia. Methods: It is a 4-months cross-sectional self-administered survey of patient satisfaction of pharmaceutical care in Ministry of Health Hospitals at East Province, Saudi Arabia. The survey comprises two parts; the first part was demographic data about the patients, the second part was several domains about various pharmaceutical care services at East Province in Saudi Arabia. The 5-point Likert response scale system used with closed and ended questions. The survey scattered through five hospitals in East Province involved a public, pediatrics, maternity and psychiatry hospitals ambulatory care patient. All data and variables analyzed by Microsoft Excel program version 10. Results: The study sample size was 892. Out of 892 patients, 815 (95.66%) was Saudi and 37
INTRODUCTION
Patient satisfaction is an important humanistic evidence to determine the consequence, assists and sustainability of any health care system. It is also a dynamic tool to monitor the advancement and quality improvement in health care delivery systems. Pharmaceutical service is an integral part of the health care system that establish a set of services delivered by pharmacists to patients. Pharmacists have a variety of responsibilities including managing patients' medications, following up with patients and educating patients about adverse effects. [1] Patient's satisfaction is essential as it has an impact on patients' health according to a study published by Kristel Lobo Prabhu and his colleagues. [2] Strand LM and his colleagues showed that better service quality would result in serving supplementary patients with an increase in time spent with each patient. [3] The pharmacy services expanded over the past several years in the East Province, Saudi Arabia. Due to difference in performance of community pharmacies, the patients' need, insight and satisfaction level also speckled in developing country. The expansion was done through regional pharmacy administration at medical Affairs of Ministry of Health. The pharmacy administration implemented a strategic plan for five years. The administration followed up the plan through measuring patient's satisfaction of pharmacy services in the East Province, Saudi Arabia.
Patient satisfaction studies are beneficial for drawing a baseline when beginning new strategies. Consequently, the patient's satisfaction was essential to measure the quality of services provided by health care workers. [4] Therefore, the ministry of health in Saudi Arabia has added patient satisfaction of pharmaceutical service as one of the standards follow up measures. [5] There are many factors affecting patients' satisfaction including waiting time, medication availability, providing storage information, explaining side effects, in addition to sociocultural factors. [6] Many studies have been conducted worldwide to evaluate patient satisfaction toward community pharmacy services. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] More satisfied patients are determined in using health care services and values. However, data regarding patients' satisfaction of pharmaceutical services are inadequate in Saudi Arabia compared to western countries.
Moreover, sociocultural factors might effect the results. Therefore, more studies is needed to improve the quality of pharmaceutical services provided. [6] The most of the studies commenced the patient satisfaction of pharmacy at either one hospital and not exceed three hospitals at the same time. The administration did the most wideranging survey of pharmacy patient satisfaction in the region and even in the county. They executed the tool of patient satisfaction over five biggest hospitals at the same time. This work signifies the first exertion in the field to assess patient's satisfaction with practices and services. 
METHODS

RESULTS
The study sample size was 892. Out of 892 patients, 815 (95.66%) was Saudi and 37 (4.34%) was non-SaudiSaudi. Of that 213 (25%) was female and 639 (75%) was male. The majority of patients were between the ages of 20-40 (61.33%) and 41-60 years (39.44%) old. The most educational level of the responders was high school or lower 337 (39.55%), Bachelor degree and above 293 (34.39%) and diploma level was 175 (20.54%) ( Table 1 ). The patients' satisfaction questionnaire was grouped into 3 sub-scales: Pharmacy location related issues, Medications-related issues and Pharmacistrelated issues.
The average score of pharmacy location and related issues was 3.69/5.00. The domain of pharmacy location 
DISCUSSION
Quality enhancement is vital for improvement in health care systems. It is envisioned that through regular tracking of dimensions of quality of care, health providers and hospitals could receive timely response on areas of deficiency paving the way to rouse a mechanism to improve patient satisfaction. Over the past fifteen years, the regional Pharmacy administration in medical affairs at East Province was established. There were several achievements including pharmacy administration Skelton with several sections, clinical pharmacy section, pharmacy human resources, medication safety officer and regional drug information center. The pharmacy management started with several pharmacy practices and clinical pharmacy programs including pharmacy strategic plan, medications safety program, patient counseling program, pharmacy clinic and several measurement tools to follow up pharmacy plan where to determine some facets of patient's attitude and satisfaction of pharmaceutical services provided by the pharmacist. [5, 12] The regional pharmacy administration conducted a study to explore the patient satisfaction of ambulatory care services over the well-known biggest hospital in the East Province area. Satisfaction differs based on the patient level of education and exposure. The survey contained of three parts: Pharmacy location related issues, medications related factors and pharmacist associated issues. A fourmonths period survey was conducted to assess patients' satisfaction of pharmaceutical services at the ministry of health hospitals at East Province in Saudi Arabia. The survey focused on demographic factors, medicationrelated factors and pharmacist related factors. More than eight hundred patients participated in the survey from five hospitals which is an adequate number of participants compared to other studies. [4, 7, 10, 13] The survey was planned base on several criteria such as law indicators, standard indicators, policy indicators, medication safety indicators, patient outcome indicators and customer needs indicators. Most of the participants were Saudis as only a small portion of non-Saudis are permissible to receive health services at the ministry of health hospitals. The majority of the participants were male might be due to cultural factors which are similar 
Pharmacist-related issues
The pharmacist provides you with thorough medication counseling and encourages you to ask questions. to another study in Saudi Arabia as females tend to not take part in specific research and questionnaires. [14] Majority of patients were middle-aged as they have fewer complications accessing health care services related to old aged patients.
The most patient satisfied with pharmacist related issues more than medications and pharmacy location.
Pharmacists are the most trusted and accessible health professional. They are always accessible to render their legal duty of dispensing, clerking patients and giving drug evidence to patients. They had good communication skills and distributed medicines in proper manner where the pharmacy design and location did not reach to optimal level because the pharmacy did not build based on the international standards.
Pharmacists are always available to answer questions from patients and other health care professionals; regarding drugs use and their health. [4, 10] Despite the high satisfaction of pharmacist related factors, the worst point was patient counseling factor related to systemic patient counseling program not yet conventional during conducting of the study. With the findings of medication factors, the worst points were medication reconciliation and adverse drug reaction. Both of the elements were not well determined at most the study hospitals. Medication labeling, counseling, reconciliation and providing the patient with complete drug information was high compared to other studies. Encouraging patients to ask questions makes sense; this is may be due to the high number of patients which lead to decrease the time available for each patient. However, they are still in the range of other national and international studies. [4, 10] The worst part was pharmacy location issues with an emphasis on pharmacy waiting area and privacy of counseling place. Both of them need to be revised. Impact of waiting time on patient satisfaction and waiting area also serves international range according to the study conducted in Singapore. [8] The study showed that some socio-demographic variables have substantial different result on satisfaction.
Males were found to be more fulfilled with overall pharmaceutical services than females. The overall patient satisfaction of pharmacy services was acceptable and better than what reported with local studies. The pharmacy services seem better than other institutions where almost equal to international pharmacy services. [9] [10] 15] Based on the findings, the Pharmacy administration can review the Pharmacy strategic plan and start according to priorities and patient demand. It is more important to improving the health care services in hospitals in Saudi Arabia. This could be elucidated by the fact that in this category the maximum satisfaction level is less than those of higher education who typically expects very high standard of amenities.
CONCLUSION
Pharmaceutical services were found to be within an adequate level of satisfaction. Patient satisfaction with pharmaceutical care system is a crucial tool to follow up the execution of strategic planning of General Administration of Pharmaceutical Care in Saudi Arabia. The patient satisfaction of ambulatory care pharmacy services was acceptable. Pharmacy staff (particularly clinical pharmacists) should be more involved in patient counseling. The annual or every two years survey of pharmacy satisfaction tool is required at MOH hospital, East province in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
